
Prot. H.L.Andrea.een, 
Theological Seminary • 
Takoma Park, Washington, D.c. 
My dear Professor: 

Your letter tram Boulder came along all right. Your interest 
in the de.te ot the Crucltixion greatly interests me. Sr. White says 
that • every .fe.ot oonneoted w1 th 1 t should be verified beyolld a doubt." 
Desire ot Ages, p. 571. I stopped drawing tor an hour or two to write 
two or three letters on this point ot the proper day of the week to 
begin the Christian eft. I wish to get ao=e testlmo117 on this besides 
m:1 own reokonillg and that ot Hales and Bliss. E.Ii.oloeed is a lette~ 
whioh I am sending to Dr. Jones in Londm, and also to Arthur K. Hard
iX!g, pl"Oteaeor ot Vathenatioa in the University of Arkansas. It ia al
most .necessary to ~t « statement r-~am our Naval Observatory on this 
point. Draper has written me that "I am right ao tar aa I have goZJe," 
but ends up by saying that r:ry argument negleota the tact that the Gre
gorian calendar was first adopted without all the refined oa.loulatiana 
that we o.re D!Jft able to mnke. This is becaru:e since 1750 man he.s known 
the true length of the solar yMJ.r • " 

Instead of m-i ting Draper again on this poini: perhaps you 
would oare to interview JtU!les Robertson, head ot the Naval Observatory • 
on this queation. Or you might write him, asking him o.s follows& 

Do you consider that Julian day number 1121424, 
or Jan.l, l A.D., is correctly designated as Satur• 
day on the basio ot true Solar timef 

I do not '.knDw that there would be any harm in sending Robertson 
e. oopy of +;he same letter that I am sending Dr. Jonas. It :znight influence 
him to giTe the matter more attention himself instead ot turning it over 
to Draper or eon:eone else. As soon ao we can settle this point of the 
proper week day e.ooording to solar time on whioh to begin the Christian 
era, I will make out for you a simple outline for determining the time 
ot the Crucifixion through the eclipses on reoord for the years 31, 32, 
and 33. We oan also include the year 30, am this will taD oare of the 
years that are molt oa:umonly designated as the date to be used. 

The Ul&terial I have on ham I plan to put in shape for this 
coming E!).ster tor: some Eastern magazine. 

I have not copied the quotations by Sr. White ae yet. If you 
are in a hurry, Bro Wilcox will let you take his aet. He offered to turn 
them onr to ~one I might ~. 

Please let me thank you tor your encouraging words. I have 
hesitated for ma~ years to otter a~ of this material tor tear of criti
cism. "l'lew Ufbt•" they always ory out, oondelllning aeyone who dares to 
think out loud. But • someway, I am not so much afraid as in the past • 
The truth seems eo bea.utitul and so retreshi.ng that it is hard to hold 
it baok. I will close by aeking one questiont Why was a purple cloth 
put over the altar ot saoritioe when moved? All the rest ot the furni
ture of the sanotary was covered with blue cloth. What does this meant 
I am not sure about this. 

Thanking you again tor your enoourage::nont, 

I am yours ainoerely, 
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Miss Grace Amadon 
Box 45-K, Route 2 
St . Joseph, Michigan 

Dear Miss Amadon: 

October 6, 193? 

I thank you for your l etter of October 4 with 
reference to my being in Battle Creek. 

It is my intenti on to be there for the time of 
the Council , but I doubt seriously that it will continue 
unti l Wednesday or Thursday, October 27 and 28. It may 
do so , but it generally stops a few day& before. About 
all I can promise is that I will be in Battle Creek un
til the close of the Council , and shall be glad.to see 
you any time you may be there. I suppose that I shall 
stay at the Sanitarium and that by consulting the register 
you can find me . 

Lest you be disappointed, let me say that I knOll 

very little about chronology. I have at several times 
attempted to f i nd soluti ons to some problems , but have 
had to give up every time, because of lack of authorities 
or perhaps conflicting authori ties. 

Professor McCumber showed me same of your ~~rk, 
which ~ s very neatly done and apparently had caused much 
effort . However, I felt that you took for granted the 
very things to be proved. It is not very clear in my mind, 
however , so I had better not speak authoritatively. 

I shall be glad to talk with you , but it must be 
with a certain amount of prejudice in my mind against the 
possibility of finding any solution to some chronological 
controversies that are now current. Horever , I shall be 
glad to speak wi th you. 

Sincerely yours, 

M. L. Andres sen 

MLA:O 
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Dear Brother Andreaaent 

The question has been put to me as to your exaot meaning in your 
"Sanctuary Servioe," P• 205, with rozard to the pe.cssovor date. En
closed is an answer which I have written to a brother in Michigan, al
thoue;h I Ml not quite sure o.s to your meaning. It you OOttnt oruoi
firlon Fr~.de.y as the Jewish "fourteenth, n then your statement does 
not affect the ohronology, even tho~h you do not azree with "Great 
Controverey," P• 3~9, and with Philo s aspecial Laws," par. 1~9, Loeb 
Series . 

However, i:r with Edersheim and uome or our teMhere too, you count 
o1-uoifixion !"rido.y as the fH'teonth of Nisnn, and Thuredq ae the four
teenth, in the afternoon of whioh Bdershctm rookone that the typical 
passov€:1r was slldn, then how would o:ne answer the Jewish contention 
that J eatts did not fulfil the type beoause He was not saori.fioed on the 
saoe datet 

r-\i'" answer to the assumption that oruoifixion Friday wae the Jew
ish "fifteenth" is threefold: 

1. :t.r Bo, then the saorifioe of the great Antitype did not lul
:!.'11 the type booause the date of sacrifice was different. 

2. If Thurad~ of passion woek in 31 A.D. was the Jewioh "14th," 
or Fridcy in 30 A. D. , ae m~ oonolude ~ then this 14th ooinoided with 
the d~ of 1'ul1 moon. in oa.oh oase. But euoh a ooinoidenoe does not 
agreo y;lth the positi.on of the Nilan new noon in either year~ £or it 
y.;oulc! thereby represent the new moon c.s appearing before she could 
poosibl)' be sel'ttl, heoause tit so groat diatn.."lee from the earth. 

3 . 1'\nd thirdly, two first oentury witnesses--Philo' e "Special 
Laws 1 " alld the "Co.mmctnte.ry on tho Pentateucht' by Arietobulus ten.oh 
·t;b.s.'t both the pasohal saorifioe and the national passover eu~r oo
ourred on one and the same day••the 14th of Nis an. 

T~e origin or the teaching that oruo1fixion Frid&¥ was the fi£• 
teenth of l11san--the feast day of vnleavened bree.d-- seeme to ha~iaen 
in the time ot Claudius Apollinaril, whoee statement about it 1s 1n the 
•chronioon Pasoh&.le& tt 

"There oro then some vrho through ignorance !"aiso d1eputes about those 
things • • • and IS~ that on the fourteenth dq the Lord ate the lamb with 
the disciples, n._"ld that on the eroat dq of the_!!~ of unleavened bread 
He Himself ouf.f'eredJ ~md they quote Matthew fU'J speakin~ in aooordanoe with 
their view. Wherefore their opinion is eontrar,y to the lsw1 and the Gos• 
pels eeem to be at variance with them."--Ante-Nioene Fathers, Vol. VIII, 
P• 772. 

! thought thnt you would be cl~~ to have this excerpt from Apolli
naris. But l!UJ;Y be you already have it! 

Novembo1• 23, 1943. 
4 Crescent Plaoe, 
Tekoma Park, Hd. 

Youn very sinoerely 1 
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Miss Grace Amadon 
L~ Crescent Pl. 
Takoma. Park, Md. 

Dear Miss Amadon : 

February 6, 1943 

I do not believe that your interpretation of John 18:?8 will 
hold for the fol lowing reasons : 

1. The evident and natural meaning of "eat the passover" , 
would refer to the paschal lamb . 

CA8L& ADD11t.8S 
••ADVENTIST'' WASHINGTON 

TELEG RAPHIC AODR.8 8 
"GENERAL CONFERENCE" 

WAaHINQTON, O , C, 

2. There is serious doubt that the sin- offering at the passover 
was eaten. It might have been, but probably not. A sin
offering for individuals was eaten. A s i n- offering for the 
congregation mi ght or might not, depending upon circumstances . 
In Lev. 10 it was eaten; in Lev. 16 it was not eaten. In Lev. 
!, it was not eaten . The burden of proof would r est upon the 
one who holds that it was eaten in the passover feast . 

If the priests did eat the passover sin- offering, this would 
be the situation . 

3. There were t housands of priests in Jerusalem and only 
one goat to be eaten. It would be passing strange if the 
particuler priests who were to eat the ~oat were in the 
crowd that n i ght. Priests that officiated in the temple 
spent the previous n i ght within its preci nts. There could 
be no officiating priests in the crowd that night. 

5· The pronoun '' they" has no antecedent that coul d possibly 
mean "priests". ''They'' refers to the crowd. If there were 
priests in thet crowd, they could not have been officiating 
priests who only ate the sacrifice . In any event. "pr iests" <i-·1-t...... •9: 
are not once mentioned in the chapter. •~en you therefore state: 
" it may have been the sin- offering which the priests in John 
18:?8 had in mind to eat" it would appear that this could not 
be the case. 
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Grace Amadon - 2- ?/6/43 

6. One more consideration, not bearin~ directly on your point. 
If the Jews had observed already the eating of the passover 
that same evenin~--that is, eaten it when Christ did--then we 
have this not easily explainable fact, that while they all should 
be home waiting for the fatal midnight hour with the blood 
sprinkled on the door- post, they were all chasing around all 
night, hibh priests, priests, people . This needs consideration 

also . 

I appreciate the ingenuousness of your suge;e"stion, but doubt 
it will hold. 

Sincerely, 

MLA- r 
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